3-8-12
Foley JO Volleyball Meeting
Members present: Al Jenson, Taunja Kelvington, Carla Johnson, Wendy Strosahl,
Mary Jenson
Others present: Brian & Tammy McIver, Sheila Wheeler

7:15 Meeting called to order by Club President Al Jenson

SECRETARY REPORT
*Email note to parents regarding Duluth tournament April 21-22 was sent stating
the board would give a $25 stipend to each player participating in the tournament to
help cover expenses of motel, food, gas, etc. to be paid by check to parents of the
player after the tournament. Also, board will pay each coach a $50 stipend following
tournament to help cover similar expenses. This email note was M,S,C by board
before being sent out to each player.
*Minutes from 1-6-12 meeting had been approved by board members via email and
posted on the web page: http://www.foleyjovb.com/board.
TREASURE’S REPORT
*Shared updated checkbook register.

*Al’s name is taken off of the checkbook and Wendy is on.
Treasure’s Report—M,S,C

Coaches Corner:
*Get pictures to Taunja to put in Benton County News.
*New jersey’s for 17’s will need to be repaired after this season.
*Need to come up with coaching expectations to share with coaches before season
starts.

OLD BUSINESS
Parent Representatives:
12’s Blue—Amy Jo Kurth
12’s White—Christine Scherbing
13’s—Michelle Johnson
15’s Blue—Cathy Skwira
15’s White—Karolyn Brenny
17’s –Cari Ritsche
Job Description: Helps organize rides/food/communicate with coach/contact
person for fundraisers. Also, serve as the contact person between coach and parents
and board.

General Equipment Report:
New volleyballs have replaced old ones.
NEW BUSINESS:

Tournament Committee:
Wendy & Carla--concessions…Sam’s Club cheaper than going through school
kitchen.
Set-up/Take-down—Brian & Tammy McIver
Tournament Director—Janet
Site Director—Tamara (fieldhouse) & Janet (HS & Elem. Gym)

Other tournament info:
*Put up signs for no food in gym
*T-shirt company “Fine Design”
*Sunday Sheila and Al will finalize brackets with Janet.
*Rosters need to be sent by Monday to Fine Design
*T-shirt sales will be at fieldhouse with samples at high school
*Get walkie-talkies
*Booster Club—add to teams invite that there will be breakfast Sunday morning.
8:30-12:30 (we need 2 adults/4 workers there all the time) We get 60% of the
profits.
*Open schools open 6:30 am both Saturday and Sunday
*Concessions—we will assign parents to a time—if it doesn’t work they need to
switch.
Coaching Issues:
*Board will be putting together expectations for coaching and practices.
9:00 pm meeting adjourned M-S-C
Next meeting: Tuesday, May 8 at 7:30 pm at Al Jenson’s home.

